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RENEW   YOUR   SUBSCRIPTION   NOW!
If you are a regular  subscriber  to  "The  560 News"  please  note  the  expiration  date

of  your  present   subscription  which   always  appears   on   the   mailing   label   following
your  name  and  address.    If  your  subscription  is  about  to  expire-r  already  has-be
sure  to  fill  out   the  blank   provided   for   your  convenience   below  and   mail   it   today.
Don't miss  one  single  issue  of Southern  West  Virginia's  most  popular  radio  magazine.
The  cost,  $1.00  a  year,  payable  in  advance,  for  twelve  months  (12  issues).

NAME

ADDRESS

Renewal:      Yes    ..............    No   ...............
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Wherever
THERE`S

You Go

Yes,  you  can  travel  from  one  end  of  the  country  lo  llil.
other, and you'll always find people listening to the radio.

They  listen  in  New  York,  Chicago,  Ijos  Angeles,  ANIJ   in
Southern West Virginia !

People everywhere depend on the  radio to bring  them  llli`
latest in news, sports and music.

They rely on the I.adio to bring it to them first.    BEFOItll:
the newspapers, BEFORE any other means of dissemination.

By the same token these people, MORE of these people will
hear YOUR advel.tising message if it is broadcast on

WJLS  affid  WJLS-FM
560                                                                           99.5

Ke                                                                                Meg.

BECKLEY'S

Pdytwanh4   8tiha
Our salesmen are as  near as your telephone.    Call  7311

and let one show you how to increase your business
with radio advertising.

"Tlm 560  NEws"

MIKE  MEMOS

'.My   Friend  Irma"  has  moved   to  a  new

liii`i:.      The   dizzy   blonde   is   now   heard   at
I)::`()   {)n   Sunday   nights.      "Meet   Millie"   an-

{`Hici.  comeidy  ishow  moved  into  the  6  p.  in.,

i+II[iil:iy  night  slot   .   .   .   A  new  feature  will

H.MD]i  be  on  the  air  every  Sunday  afternoon.
A  two-hour  session  of  popular  music,  base-
].itll  scores,  weather  forecasts  and  so  forfu
Liilitled,  ``On  A  Sunday  Afternoon"  makes
ill  I)remiere broadcast on June  15th.    Eddie
(::LI]aher,  popular  Washington  D.  C.,  radio
I.IDi.]mentator   and   columnist,   will   serve   as
lit"t  to  the  programs  .  .   .  Jaick  Benny  has
lii`un  elected  Abbot of the famed Hollywood
l'`i.i{irs   Club   at   the   group's   annual   election

iiiccting.     He   succeeds   George  Jessel,   who
hi}comes Chairman  of  the  board  of  directors
.  .  ,  |n  reviewing  a  news  item for  ``It  Hap-
].i`iis  Every  Day",  co-emcee  Arlene  Francis
•`ame  across  a  favorite  to|iic.    `Look!"  she
exclaimed,  `The  Rodeo  is  opening  soon  in
New  York."    `CITiat'll  be  a  chance"  quipped
lier  partner  Bill  Cu]len,  ``Now  the  bull  win
l}e  throwing  the  people."  .  .  .  Bob  Crosby,
1ictld   man   on   the   Club    15   program   and
I)el   Sharbutt,    the   show's   announcer,    are
I.iding   high   these   days   on   their   collatbora-
lively-written   hit,   ``Silver   and   Gold."   .   .   .
WJLS  News  Department  head,  William  R.
I}arl.ett,   is   still   using   tooth-picks   to   hold
•Dpen   his   eyes.     Bill   worked   a   continious
41   hour  shift  during  the  election  cverage,
(llen   grabbed   only   six   hours  sleep   before
coming  back  for  another  14  straight  hours
.  .  .  If  you heard  the  music  on  the  "Beulah
Show"  recently  you were  treated  to  "Joshua
Fit  de  Battle of Jeri'cho."    Lillian  Randolpb,
as  Beulah,  got  back  to  her  first  love,  sing-

``TIIE  560  NEWS''

ing,  for  the  trea,t  .  .  .  Someday  soon,  you'll
be  reading  the  woiks  of  Cathy  Lewis,  who
|i]ays   Jalne   Stacy   on   "My   Friend   Irma."
Cathy  is   writing   a  series   Of  short  stories
based  on conversations with  cab  drivers .  .  .
Robert   Downing,   a   theatrical   stage   mana-

ger   who   resides   at   31   Maple   Street,   Mt.
Kisco,  N.  Y.,  won  first  prize  of  $2,000  in
the   Dr.   Christian   Eleventh   Annual   Script
Competition  .  .  .  The  WJLS  Control  room
has  bloosomed  out  with  another  inovation.
A  45  rpm  record  player  has  been  insta]]ed,
and  already  special  musical  p:ograms   are
being   presented   through   the   new   facility
.   .   .   In   ansiwer   to   many   requests,   itherie   is
no  date  set  for  the  increase  of  power  that
WJLS   has   appried   for.     The   F-C-C   will
have   to   grant   favorable   consideration    to
the     sta.tion's     application     to     increase     its

power  to   5,000   watts,   and  in  view  of  the
televiision   work   the   commis'sion   iis   under-

going,   it  may   be   a   long  time   before   such
approval  js  granted  .  .  .  Since  the  last  issue
of  tlle  560 News,  Announcer Joe  Gries  has
moved  into  the field  Of  marriage.    Joe  tied
the  knot  recently  to  become  the  third  mar-
ried  member  of  the  announcing  staff  .  .  .
During   the   summer   months    ahe'ad   you'1l
be  hearing  a  lot  of  promotion  on  how   to
relax  witth  your  radio.     'Be  sure  yoiir  port-
able  set  and  car  radio  are  in  good  working
condition   for   there'll   be   many    enjoyable
hours    of    relaxation    in     Jun.e,     Jiily     and
August,      if     your      radio      dial      i``      tiined
to  WJLLS  or  WJLS-FM  -  Be'ckley.s  Num-
ber  one  stations  .  .  .  And  if  you'i.e  going  on
a  vacation  trip  this  summer  -  niay  it  be
a  pleasant  one,  with  your  radio  ncitrhy.
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''Cousin's  Corner''

M(Mi(lily  through  Friday
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Published  Monthly  by  Radio  Station  WJLS
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On T1.e Cover
Tihe  pretty  lass  on   the  cover  this  month

is  Eleanor  Tannen,   packaged   just  right  for
her    roles   on    the   Wednesday    night   DR.
CH'RI'STIAN   programs.     With   summer   al-
most  here,  and  the  swimming  season   upon
Lis,  the  cool  refreshing  thoughts   of  bathing
beauties  prompted  the  cover  choice.     Your
thoughts   must    have   been   similar   to   our
editors  as  vacation  time  nears.
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CAN   YOU   GUESS?
Our  star  this  month  did  not  carry  a  spei`r

in  the  rear  ranks  of  a  chorus,   nor  was  he
born   in   a   costuime   trunk   back-stage.      He
moved  into  the  role  of  ,a  hard-hitting  police
detective,  after  many  years  as  an  announcer.

He  had  been  a  CBS  announcer  in  Holly-
wood  for  three  years  when  he  suddenly  got
a  call  to  appear  for  an  audition  for  a  radio
role.     He  arrived  the  next  morning,  expect-
ing  to  be  just  one  of  a  group  of  contenders
for   the   announcing   job.      Instead,   he   was
handed  a  script,  and  read  the  lines  ascribed

to    a    tough,    hard-
hitting,   r e a I i s t i c
Broadway  cop.   And
that  was  that.  When
the    program    made
its  deibut  three  weeks
later,  he  found  him-
self  the  star.

He   was   born    34
yiears  ago  in  Lundar,
Manitoba,     Canada,
as     Zrnleifur     Law-
rence    Thorsteinson.
Lundar  is  an  lcelain-

djc  village  and  he  spoke  only  the  Icelandic
tongi:e  until  he  went  to  school  in  Manitoba
at  the  age  of  seven.

His   formal   education   ended   with    high
school.       During    the    immediately   ensuing
years,  he  was  a  farmer,  a  rancher,  did  con-
struction   work   in   Hudson   Bay   area,   spent
three   years   in   the   Canadian   Cavalry   and
almosit  as  long  with  Princess  Patricia.s  Light
lnfan,try.

One  day,  while  on   his  way  to  ask   for  a
job   in   a  mine,   he  stopped  in   a   new   radio
station,  CFAR  in  Flin   Flon,  and  soon   had
a  new  kind  of  job  -  a  weekly  show  sing-
ing  - for  free.    Then  he  became  the  entire
writing   staff   at   a   sal'ary   of   $70   a   month.
Three   years   later   he    went   to   CKGB   in
Timmins,   Ontario,   as   an   announcer.      He
applied   for   an    announcing   job    with   the
CBS   in  Toron,to,   but  was   turned   down   as
being   "too   American."     At   that   time,   he
had  never  been  out  of  Canada.

Soon  after  that,  he  moved  to  Toronto  as
a  newscaster  with  CKCL,  then  to  Montreal,
where  he  stayed  for  the  next  six  years.    He
was  heard for imore  than  zi  yezir  on  the  CBS
International     Service,     ibroadcasting     from
Montreal.    He  covered  the  Quebec  Confer-

(Continued   on   page   21)
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LOOK   BELOW!

Bostoli-born    actress    Ma-

rion   Scanlon   is   easy   to
look at - and just as easy
to listen to each Thursday
night.    She  stars  on  THE
F.B.I.    IN    PEACE    AND

WAR at 8:30.  Listen next
Thursday.:;:`,'`,,`,::`,i:{!REirir:Ti',,::`,,,,,,,,,,,,`,¢.,,,,L,,,,:,,:,,:#

--`:::,`,`".,`

The FBI In Peace and War
8  P.M.  Thursday

560-WJLS

I,

MusicuL  Notes
Dy  Joe  Cries

Did  you  know  that  twelve  years  ago,   in
June   1940,   according   to  Billboard   the   ten
top     tunes    uJere    THE    WOODPECKER
SONG,    PLAYMATES,    IMAGINiATION,
THiE  SINGliNG   HILI,S,  SAY  IT,   MAKE
BELIEVE   ISLAND,   WITII   THE   WIND
AND    THE    RAIN    IN    YOUR    HAIR,
WHERE WAS  I?,  LITTLE  CURLY  HAltR
IN  A  HIGH  CHAIR,  AND  WiHEN  YOU
WISH  UPON  A  STAR  in  that order.    This
list  of  songs  was  used  in  a  very  interesting
contest    on    the    program    Joe's     Musical
Merry-Go-Round   in   which   listeners   were
asked   to   send   in   thei.r
list Of top songs for that
year.      At   this   writing
the  winner  as  yet  hasn't
been      determined     but
according   to   early   en-
tries   it  seems  everyone
enjoyed  reminising  with
the  top  pops  of  twelve
years  ago.

Getting  back  to  pres-
ent   day  hits,  according
to this grey  matter, here Joe  Cries
are    the    cookies     you
should   have  in  your  home  collection.     BE
ANYT.HI`NG, JUNCO PARTNiE'R, THAT'S
ALL  I'LL  EVER  ASK  0F  YOU  and  T0
BE  LOVED  BY  YOU.     Son,gs   coming  up
include,  DEL'ICADO,  MY GIRL,  THE LE-
GEND    0F   LADY   LUCK,   DI\D   YOU
MEAN  IT.  AM  I  TO  BLAIME  and  THE
NIGHT  IS  FILLED  WITH  ECHOES.  This
latter  platter  introduces  a  blue  eyed  young
blond    beauty   from    Sweden    natmed    Bibi
Johns.     It  is  a  love  song  which  has  some
ear  catching  echo  effects.     It  js  a  wonder-
ful  ballad,  and  ideal  material   to  introduce
Miss  Johns  to  the  U.  S.  Pop  audience.    The
flip is  SOMIEONE TO KISS YOUR TEARS
AINA:IT.

Here  are  some  notes  about  your  favorite
artists:  Ray  Anithony,  the  Young  Man  Wiith
a   Horn,   and   his   great   versitile   orchestra
have  been  chosen  to  play  the  most  impor-
tant   prom   date   of   the   year,   the   annual
graduation  Dance  at  the  Uniited  States  Mili-
tary  Academy,  West  Point.     Frank  Sinatra
opened   a   three   week   engagement   jn   the
famed  Cocanut  Grove  of  the  Ambassador
Hotel,  Los  Angeles,  on  May  15.    The  Deep

(Continued  on  page  9)
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MAINLY
/or

WOMEN
By  JANE  RANDALL

Pert,  little  Miss  Patty  Diehl,  of  Meadow
Bridge,   is   the   WJI.S   winner   Of   the   first
phase   of  the  Little   Miss   Sunibeam   Contest
for   1952.     Patty   will   be   five   years  old   in
July  .  .  .  and  to  quote  her,  "maybe  1'11  have
a  birthday  party  with  lots  of  children".  She
is   a   charming  little   blonde,   with   sparkling
grey-blue  eyes  .  .  .  a  winning  smile  .  .  .  and
a  shy  personality  all  her  own.

\Believe  it  or  not   .   .   .  Patty's  big   interest

Miss  Sunbeam

now   jsn't   the   possi-
bility  of  being   nam-
ed   Liittl.e   Miss   Sun-
beam   .   .   .   or  a   trip
to    Paris    .    .    .    the
highlight       of       her
young   life   is   "start-
ing    to    school    next
year".

"I'm    going    to

school     next    year,"
she   said    .    .   .    "and

you  know  you  have
to   be   a   bi

go  to   school.     I'm   going  to  learn
.  .  .  I  like  to  play  school  books  .  .
school   books   in   the   house   when
outside.      When   it'§   warm   outside
with  lots  of  children.     I  don't  like
with  boys   .   .   .   just   girls."

Patty  has  five  dolls,  all  named  Suzie.  She
likes    to    play    "doll-ba'bies,    better'n    any-
thing".     She  doesn',t  like   to   wear   overalls.
"I  never wear overalls," she said.  "I  just  like

pretty  dresses.     I  play  in  dresses   too."
The    day   Patty    visited   WJILS   she    was

wearing  a  pink  and  white  chamlbray  frock,
with  a  wide  bertha  collar,  and  a  full  skirt
.   .   .  white  anklets  and  black  patent  leaither
slippers.    And,  in keeping with  the  occasion,
i`    bl,ue    Miss    Sunbeam    bow    topped    her
blonde  curls.

Patty's   favorite   food   is   pancakes   .    .    .
the   thinks   she   might   like   to   be   a   school
teacher  when  she  grows  up  .  .  .  but  would
I.:iitlier  be  "just  Patty".    She  can.t  dance,  but
the  does  like  to  sing  .   .  .   and  to  prove  it,
the   perched   on   a   chair   and   sang   "Jesus

(Continued  on  page  ]7)
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INTERESTING?

You bet she is-and she'll
visit yoLir home every SLin-

day night, if you desire.

Who  is  she?    Why,  Doris
Day, of course !

Invite  her  to  your  house
next  S u n d a y  night  at
7:30.    Just  set  your  dial
at the 560 spot - where
you hear the best in radio
everyday.

WJLS
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John  Larkin,  star  of  WJI.S's  "Perry
Mason" daytime drama (2:15  p.in., Mol)-
day   through   Friday)   is   winner   Of   the
Radio-TV   Mirror's    19Sl-52   award   as
lavorite   daytime   serial   actor''   a   cita-
tion based  on a  nationwide poll.

WINNERS
Showmanship    of    Be(ty    Mandeville,

director-producer    Of   WJLS's   "FBI   In
Peace  and  War  (8  p.in.  Thursday)  pays
off  doubly as Sliady Lady  yon  Dachsl]a.
fen  poised  below  with  four blue  ribbons
as the result of  recent  competition.

•-FI..Slt.`sl'.  . Bt..S|.,  '|`i.I.||.`  (;..roe.n

To WJLS For  III|...I.n,  Coverage.,
Preparat..ons Beg.u.  1'`.ir Fcth Date,

The  coverage of  the  Primary  Election  la`l
month  by  the  WJLS  Special  Events  Depart-
ment  brought  new  plaudits  for   the  station.
and    from    all   corners    of   sout-bern    West
Virginia.

Many   messages   contained   notes   thait   it
was   the   "fastest"   coverage   they   had   ever
heard.     Other's  added  that  the  ove-rall  Elec-
tion  Coverage  program  was  the  .`best"  they
could  reeall.     All  of  these  things  were  just
what  the  promotion  department  of  the  sta-
tion   had   indicated   during   advance   billing
Of  the  program.

A  staff  of  15  people,  skillfully  organized
to  do  an  individual  job,  was  on 'hand  jn  the
Election    Room    headquarters    in    Beckley.
From  this  focal  point  they  were  fanned  out
into   the  various  jobs   necessary  to  see   that
the  returns  arriving  in  the  collrt  house,  were
immediately  given  to  the  headquarters,  and
tabulations  began.

Despite  the  fact  it  was  one  Of  the  longest
vote  counting  sessions   jn   history   as  far   as
precinct   workers    were    concerned,    WJLS
was  the  first  on  the  air  with  the  final  unof-
fical  tabulatjons  from  Raleigh  county's   108
precincts.      This    final    count   didn't   come
until   11   a.   in.   on  Thursday   morning,   the
second  day  after  the  election.

Interwoven   into   the   Election    Coverage
•program  though  were  special   tielephone   re-
corded  reports  of  tabulations  from  Fayette
and  Summers  counties;  in  addition  to  spot
reports   from   Huntington,   Clarksiburg,    El-
kins,  and  others  across  the  state.

In  cooperation  with  WJLS's  sis:er  station,
WKNA  in  Charleston,  special  repor,ts  were
given  from  K`anawha  county  and  the  state
capital.    The  United  Press  news  service  fur-
nished  the   state-wide   round   up   taibulations
used  during  the  night.

Now  though,  the primary  election  behind
the  station  staff.  plans  are  being  made  for
coverage  of  the   events   leading  up   to   and
including  the  counting of .ballots  in  Novem-
ber.

First on  the  agenda  Of such  developments
though   will   be   the   covel`age   of   the   two
political   conventions   in   Chicago.     Though
the  C-B-S  Ra.dio  network  will  taike  the  lead

"THE  560  NEWS"

in    providing   complete    coverage   of    these
events,  current  plans  are  to  have  a  team  of
broadcasters  on  hand  from   the  Personality
stations,   to  offer   a'dditional   sidelights   con-
cerning  West  Virginia  dele'gates  to  the  con-
ventions.

Details  of  both  the  C-B-S  and  Personality
Network  plans  are  few  at  the  moment,  but
\by  the  end  of  June  a  more  substancial  pro-

gram  outline  will  be  availalble.
Special  programs  also  are  being  planned

between   the   end    of   the    Republican    and
Democratic   Conventions   and   the   election
date   in   November.     C.BJS   Radio  is   plan-
ning  a  series  of   13   Sunday   afternoon   pro-
grams,   to   better   acquaint   voters   with   the
issues  a,t  hand.

And   WJiLS's   Special   Events  Department
has   two   or   three   ideas   being   considered.
Again   everythin,g   is   in   the   planning   stage,
and  will  necessarily  remain  that  way  for  at
least  another  30  days.

However,  the  station  realizes  that  its  out-
standing   coverage   of   the  primary   election
has  but  one  meaning:   Southern  West  Vir-
ginia  residents  are  expecting  the  best  from
Beckley.s  Number  One  Station.

Because  of  this,  no  efforit  will  be  spared
as   the   station   strives   to  bring  listeners   an
even  better  and  more  complete  coverage  of
the   developments   leading   up   to,   and   the
election  itself this  November.

Musical Notes-
(Continued  from  page  6)

River  Boys  have  opened  a  stay  at  the  Blue
Angel,  one  of  New  York's  smartest  supper
clubs.     Cliff  Ayres  is  being  groomed  for  a
big   buildup   on   Decca   as   a   result   Of   his
current  smash  success.     Eileen  Barton  will
launch  a personal  appearance  tour at Loews
Capitol  Theatre,  Washington,  D.  C.     Eddy
Howard  has  sold  more  than  three  million
Mercury   platters   in   the   past   six   months.
Richard Hayes who has come close on ,many
occasions,  has  himsel,f a  real  hit  in  JUNCO
PARTNER.

Well  that's  thirty  for  this  month.
"TRE 560  NEWS"

Ma   Perkins   and   Jam   Miner   have
been  sing]ed   out  recently  for  top  ci-
tations in the annual Radio-TV Mirror
awards for 1951-52.    Ma Perkins, with
her   plii]usophjc   drama   about   a   sLic-
cessfu] woman lumberyard owner,  was.
named   the    `iavorite    radio   daytime
serial"  while Jam Miner, star Of HILL-
TOP  HOUSE  was  singled  out  as  tlie
``Favorite radio daytime serial actress."
The  MA  PERKINS  program  is  heard
at  1:15  p.in.,  and  HILLTOP  HOUSE
at  3  p.in.,  every  Monday  through  Fri-
day  on .  .  .

WJLS-560 kc
"Where  you  get  the  best  radio

entertainment  all   the   time''



Meqdow Bridge

Girl   Nqmed

WJLS -Miss  Sunbeqm

PAUL  COLE,  WJLS  WINNER

The   first  phase  Of  the  "Little   Miss  Sun-
beam"   contest   for   southern   West   Virginia

girls  is  completed.    Four  winners  have  been
named  from  Beckley,  Oak  mll,  Ronceverte
and    Pineville    areas,    through    cooperation
with  radio  stations  in  each  of  the  commu-
nities.

T'he   contest,   sponsored   by   Cole's   Sun-
beam  bread  in  this  part  Of  the  state,  now
moves  into  the  voting  stage  for  the  quartet
remaining   with   one   of   these   girls   to   be
selected  to  compete  in  the  national  contest
next  monith.

The  winner  gets  a  trip  to  Paris,  with  her

f€\mily,    :`nd    mi`ny   other    valii:`ihlc    pii/i`.`.

Posters   showing   the   pictul-es   of   lhi`    I.{iHi

area   winniers   will   soon   be   in   yoiii.   f:`vt`i.i:i..

`groc.ery   stores,   and   your  votes   will   bc   i.:i`l

there.      You'll   be   hearing   more   detail`   t``l
ithis    phase    of    the    contest    in    special    :lil-

nouncements   to   begin   soon   over   the   foill.
radio  stations,  WJLS,  WWYO,  WOAY,  anil
WRON,    who    cooperated    in    the   original

phase  of  the  contest.
Here  in  Beckley,  a  group  oif  three  judge:i

picked  littlie  Patty  Diehl  of  Meadow  Bridge
as   the   winner   from   the   many   contestants.
She's   the  four  year   old  girl   who  has   been
featured  in  the  Mainly  For  Women  column
in  this  month.s  560  News.     The  article  ap-
pears  on  page  seven.

The  three Beckley  runner-ups  (pictured  at
the   top   of   page   11)   are   Constance   Kay
Gwinn,   Pamela   Joyce   Parles   and   Johnette
Jo  Evans.

All  four   of   the   winners   in   Beckley,   as
well  as  those  chosen  by  the  contests  at  the
three  other  radio  stations,  receive  25-dollar
savings  bonds.     The  winner  among  the  cur-
rent  four,   will   receive  a   100-dollar   savin'gs
bond,  and  of  coiirse,   the   right  to   compete
in   the  National  Contest.

A  special  program   announcing  the   win-
ners  was   broadcast  over  each  o\f  the  four

THANK  YOU

Entries   jn   the   Miss   Sunbeam   contest   again   proved   WJLS   as   the   Number   One
station  jn   Southern  West  Virginia.     Here's  a   bi.eakdown  of  them:

Station  A -  180

WJLS - 520
Station  8  - `1-50 Station  C  -  140
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stations,  and  it  also  included  a  special  mes-
sa`ge  from  Paul  Cole,  president  and  general
manager   of  Cole's   Sunibeam  Bakery.

All   pictures   of   the   Beckley   contestants
were   ta'ken   by   Stallard   Studios,   and   Del-
Mar  Beauty  Shop  fixed  young  Patty  Diehl's
hair  for  the  contest  picture  that  you'll  be
seeing  in  the  near  future.    It  has  been  done
up  just  like  that  of  the  "Little  Miss   Sun-
beam"   appeariing   on   the   wrappers   of   the
bread  now.

The  contest  started  more   tharL  a  month
ago,    when    special    radio    announcements
called   attention    to   the   contest.      Mothers
were  encouliaged  to  take  their  daughters  to
special  picture   studios   in   or   near   the   four
participatinig  radio  stations  for  a  free  picture
to  enter  the  contest.

Entries   were   taken   until   the   middle   Of
last  month   when  specially   name   judges   in
each  of  the  four  towns  selected  the  w`inners
and  runners-up.

Listeners  soon  will  be  invited  to  vote  for
t`heir  favorite  -  and  the  young  girl  getting
the  most  votes  will  advance  to  the  national
level   of   the   contest,   to   compete   with   89
other   young   girls   for   title   of   "Little   Miss
Sunbeam  of   1952."

"THE 560  NEWS"

INSURANCE
is  something you can't  af-
ford   to    do   without    if
you're driving to your va-
cation  site.     Be  sure  you
have the best possible pro-
tection   for   your   family,
your  car,   and  the   other
fellow.    For  complete  In-
surance   information   see
or call the

HOME

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Ill   Main   St.   -  Telephone   7344
Beckley,  W.  Va.

Their   Representatives   are   Always
Readv  to  Serve You.
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ProgrcEms For The M®nth Of June,1952
Time Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday SaturdayPartyLine

5!!
Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line
Party   Line   -    News Party   Line   -    News Party    Line   -    News Party   Line   -   News Party   Line   .    News Party   Line   -   News
Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line
Gospel     Train Gospel      Train. Gospel     Train Go(pel     Train Gocp9l     Train Party    Line

6!i
Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line Party    Line

Trading    Post-News Trading    Post-News Trading    Post-News Trading    Post-News Trading    Post-News Trading    Post.News
Party    Line Party    Line Party     Line Party    Line Party    Line Farm    News
Cousin's    Corner Cousin's    Corner Cousin's    Corner Cousin's    Corner Cousin's    Corner Farm    News

7!!
Sunday   Hymn   Time Wake    Up    Time Wake    Up    Time Wake    Up    Time Wake    Up    Time Wake    Up    Time Wake    Up    Time
Sunday   Hymn   Time Party     Line Party     Line Party     Line Party     Line Party     Line Party     Line
F3 ev.     Young March   -   Keep   Time March   -   Keep   Time March   -   Keep   Time March   -   Keep   Time March   -   Keep   Time March   -   Keep   Time

F}ev.    Young EsSo    Reporter Esso    F3eporter Esso    Fieporter Esso    Reporter E:sso    Fieporter Esso    F}eporter

8!i
F3 evival     Hour CBS   News   Ploundup CBS   News  Roundup CBS   News   F3oundup CBS   News   Roundup CBS   News   Fioundup CBS   News   F3oundup

R evival     Hour I      Believe-Calendar I      Believe-Calendar I      Believe-Calendar I      Believe-Calendar I      Believe-Calendar F}ev.     John     Gowen

vival     Hour ``mmunity   Calendar
Community   Calendar Community   Calendar Community   Calendar Community   Calendar Rev.   John    Gowen

vival     Hour Calendar   -    News Calendar   -    News Calendar   -    News Calendar   -    News Calendar   -    News F}ev.    Gowen    -    News

9!i
a

lliam     Quartet Sam    Raborn Sam    Fiaborn Sam    Fiabom Sam    F}aborn Sam    F3aborn News    of    Amerloa

iam     Quartet Fiev.    Peyton F}ev.    Peyton Fiev.    Peyton F39v.    Peyton Fiev.    Peyton F}eligious      Music

nfro    Valley Fiev.    Peyton Rev.    Peyton Fiev.    Peyton Fiev.    Peyton F}ev.    Peyton F}eligious      Musio

enfro    Valley Second   Mrs.   Burton Second   Mrs.   Burton Second    Mrs.   Burton Second   Mrs.   Burton Second   Mrs.   Burton Garden    Gate.

10!!
F}enfro    Valley Arthur   G\odfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur    Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Social     Sec`Jrity     Show

Sunday  School   Hour Arthur   Godfrey Arthur    Godfrey Arthur    Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Gaylan   Drake

Sunday  School   Hour Arthur   Giodfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur    Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Quiz     Kids

CBS    News Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur    Godfrey Arthur    Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Quiz     Kids

11!:
News-Bapt.    Church Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur    Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey News-Let's    Pretend
8 aptist   Church Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur    Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Arthur   Godfrey Let'§    Pretend
a aptist    Church Country   Store Country   Store Country   Store Country   Store Country    Store Give    and    Take

45 Ba|]tist    Church Country   Store Country   Store Country   Store Country   Store Country   Store Give    and    Take

2:i
Warren   Riohards Wendy  Warren   New Wendy  Warren   New Wendy  Warren   New Wendy  Warren   New Wendy  Warren   New- Theatre   of   Today
W ill    Jackson-News Aunt    Jenny Aunt    Jenny Aunt    Jenny Aunt    Jenny A|'nt    Jenny Theatre   of   Today
Jan   Campebll Helen    Trent Helen    Trent Helen    Trent Helen    Trent Helen    Trent Sta-s   over    Hollywood

45 Songs   For   Sunday Our   Gal    Sunday Our    Gal    Sunday Our    Gal    Sunday Our   Gal    Sunday Our   Gal    Sunday Stars   over    Hollywood

F: Rev.    Peyton Big    Sister Big    Sister Big    Sister Big    Sister Big    Sister Grand   Central    Sta.
D •,,      Peyton Ma     Perkins Ma     Perkins Ma     Perkins Ma     Perkins Ma     Perkins Grand   Central   Sta.

I-     P§-'t=r .  .       .                .           - YoiJna    Dr.     Malone YciiJng    Dr.    Malone .    ,  .     .            -.    . YJ)ung    Dr.    Ma!one I  satL,rdaif    f,1Jjs|=-•   i.I      I-lJ
`.   peiton Guidi-ng   Li-g.ht GuidjFg   Light Guiding   Light =uiding    Light__ a-ar!ding   Lig:rt t!atuFTday     mLs=c-

2::
Record    Review Mainly   for    Women Mainly   for    Women Mainly   for    Women Mainly   for    Women Mainly   for    Women Saturday    Music

H Record   Rgview Perry    Mason Perry    Mason Perry    Mason Perry    Mason Perry    Mason Saturday    Music
Brotherhood    Hour Nora    Drake Nora    Drake Nora    Drake Nora    Drake Nora    Drake Saturday    Music

45 Brotherhood   Hour Charles    Cashier Charles    Cashier Charles    Cashier Charles    Cashier Charles    Cashier Saturday    Muslo

3::
On    A    Sun.    Aftern'n Hilltop     House Hilltop     HOuse Hilltop    House Hilltop     House Hilltop     House Saturday   Music
On    A    Sun.    Aftern'n House   Party House   Party House   Party House   Party House   Party Saturday    Music
On    A    Sun.    Aftern'n Party-Cedric  Adams Party-Cedric  Adams Party-Cedric  Adams Party-Cedric  Adams Party-Cedrio  Adams Saturday    Music

45 On    A    Sun.    Aftern'n Songs    I     F{emember Songs    I    F3emember Songs    I    Remember Songs    I    Remember Songs    I    F}emember Saturday    Music

4::
On    A    Sun.    Aftern'n Songs    I    Remember Songs      I     F}emember Songs    I    Fiemember Songs      I     F}emember Songs    I    Remember Your   Voice   of   Amer.
On    A    Sun.    Aftern'n Western`Swing Wes`tern    Swing Western    Swing Western   Swing Western   Swlng Youth    for    Clirist
On   A    Sun.    Aftern'n Western   Swing Western    Swing Western   Swing Western   Swing Western   Swing Youth    for    Christ

45 On    A    Sun.    Aftern'n Gospel     Train Gospel     Train Gospel     Train Gospel     Train Gospel     Traln Rev.    C.    H.    Martin

5::
Ki ng   Arthur Singing    Sam     F3abom Singing    Sam    Raborn Singing    Sam     Raborn Singing    Sam     Raborn Singing    Sam    Raborn F}ev.    C.    H.    Martin

Ki ng   Arthur Hymns    of    the    Hills Hymns    of    the    Hills Hyinns    of    the    Hills Hymns    of    the    Hills Hymns    of    the    HIlls Hymns    of    the    Hills

F}obert   Trout   News A    Little    Show A    Little    Show A    Little    Show A    Little    Show A    Little    Show Fiev.   G.   E.    Huff man

45 Trout-Leseuer    News Curt   Massey   Time Curt   Massey   Time Curt   Mas§ey   Time Curt   lvlas§ey   Time Curt   Massey   Time Fiev.   G.   E.   Huff man

6!i
Meet     Millie Esso    Fieporter-Sports Esso    Fieporter-Sports Esso    Fieporter-Sports Esso    F}eporter-Sports Fsso    F{eporter-Sports Ecso   Reporter-B-Board

Meet    Millie Top    Tunes Top    Tunes Top    Tunes Top    Tunes Top    Tunes Top   Tunes   -    News

Ou r    Miss   Brooks News    -    I     Believe News    -    I     Believe News    -    I     Believe News    -    I     Believe News    -    I     Believe Top    Tunes
Ou-r   Miss    Brooks Evening    News Evening    News Evening    News Evening    News Evening    News Larry  Leseuer  News

7::
December    Bride Beulah Beulah Beulah Beulah Beulah a.    I.    Mailbao

December     Bride Jack   Smith   Show Jack   Smith   Show Jack    Smith    Show Jack   Smith   Show Jack   Smith   Show G.     I.    Mallbag

Peggy   Lee   Show Club    15 Peggy   Lee   Show Club    15 Peggy   Lee   Show Club    15 a.    I.    Mailbag

45 Peggy   Lee   Show Edward   R.   Murrow Edward   R.   Murrow Edward   R.   Murrow Edward    R.   Murrow Edward   R.   Murrow a.    I.    Mailbag

8!!
F.    Fontaine   Show Suspense People  are  Funny Eddie   Arnold   Show Mr.     Keen Musicland     USA Gene    Autry
F..    Fontaine   Show Suspense People  are   Funny Eddie   Arnold   Show Mr.     Keen Musicland     USA Gene    Autry
B'way     Playhouse Carnival     of     Music Mr.   and   Mrs.   North Dr.   Christian T.B.A. Musicland    USA Tarzan
B'way     Playhouse Carnival     of     Music Mr.   and    Mrs.   North Dr.   Christian T.B.A. Musicland    USA Tarzan

9!:
Guild     Theatre Fiomance The    Llneup Red    Skelton    Show Mr.    Chameleon Big    Time Gangbusters

Gu ild   Theatre Fiomance The    Lineup Red    Skelton    Show Mr.    Chameleon Big    Time Gangbusters-News

My    Friend    lrma B'way    ls    My    Beat Parsons-Hearth§tone Bing    Crosby    Show FBI    in    Peace   &   War Fiobert   Q's   Wax'ks Stars    ln    the    Air

45 My    Friend    lrma B'way    ls    My    Beat H'stone   of   D.    Sciuad Bing    Crosby    Show FBI    in    Peace   &   War Robert   Q's   Wax'ks Stars    ln   the   Air

103:
To night's    News Bob   Hawk   Show Tonight's    News T.B.A. Tonight's    News Tonight's    News Tonight's    News

Dance   "me Bob   Hawk   Show Dance   Time T.B.A. Dance   Time Dance    Time Dance    Time

People     Act Moods    and    Melody Candidates     &     Issues T.B.A. Presidential     Profiles Capitol     Cloakroom Gunsmoke

45 The   People   Act Moods    and    lv]elody Candidates    &     Issues T.B.A. Presidential     Profiles Capitol     Cloakroom Gunsmoke

11::
CBS    News CBS   News CBS   News CBS    News CBS    News CBS   News CBS    News

Music   for   Sunday Musical     Drive-In Musical     Drive-ln Musical     Drive-ln Musical     Drive-ln Musical    Drive-ln Musical     Di.ive-In

Music   for   Sunday merry-Go-F}ound Merry-Go-F}ound Merry-Go-f3ound Merry.Go-Ftound Merry-Go-Round Merry-Go-F}ound

i5 Music   for   Sunday Merry-Go-Fiound Merry-Go-Pound Merry.Go-F}ound Merry.Go-Round Merry-Go-F}ound Merry-Go-F}oundF CBS   NewsS:§rlOff NewsSign  Off NewsSign  Off News News News News

Sign    Off                                     Sign    Off Sign    Off Sign    Off

KEEP THIS LOG  0N  YOUR  RADIO

WJLS  560 Kc



ROY LUCAS  AND  GENERAL TIRE

`1Safety  Rides  on  General  Tires"

Tihat   familiiar    phrase    js    fast    becoming
identified   with    the    nightly    report    of   the
Eveniing  News  on  Beckley's  First   Station-
WJLS.

R.   J.   Lucas,  General  Tire   dealer  at   810
West   Neville   street   alterntates   nightly   with
the   Houchins   Manufacturing   company   to
present  this  15-minute  summary  Of  develop-
ments   from   all   corners  of   the   world,   the
nation  and  West  Virginia.

The   business  itself   though   is   built  on   a
friendly   personal   greeting   for   every   man,

1\',I,,,`   \'`,,,r   `*'".I,.*`.,.I

EVENING   NEWS

SPONSOR   SELLS

SAFE   TIRES

wom{in   or   child   that   happens   to   cnli`I.   lli`.

premises.
The  owner.   a   long-time   Beckley   rc`itli.i`l.

R.   J.   Lucas,   tiakies   time   from   any   tzi`k   hi```

enga,ged   with   to   greet   the   next   person    I`i

drop   by,   whether   he   be   a   customer   ftti.   ;I
tire,    or    a    passerby    who    js    interestctl    ill

niothjng  more  than  conversatiion  about  sonii.
civic  project.

R.   J.  Lucas   General  Tire  started   in   bu``-
jness  five  years  ago,  with  only  four  people
employed.     Since  then   the  organization   has

gi.own  to  a  point  where  the  number  of  em-
ployes  totals   16  -four  times  the  number
working  when  the  business  first  opened.

In  addition to  the sale of new tires - the
tire   store   now   has   recapping  facilities   for
all  sizes  of  tires.    The  business  has  expand-
ed  from  a  one-room  office,  stockroom,  and
repair  shop,   to  a   new  addition  to   the  old
building,  and  a  complete  new  and  modern
stock  rcrm.

Including in  the latest  structure  is  a locker
room    and   showers   where   company   em-
ployees   may  pause  to  clean  up  after  com-
pleting  a  day's  work.

SPACIOUS SERVICF, DEPARTMEI`'T

OLD  TIRES  MADE  I,IKE  NEW

Lucas   says,   "It's   a  convenience   I   always
wish  I  had  when  I  was  a  younig  man  work-
ing   years   ago.     I   think   the   employees   ap-

preciate  a  chance  to  wash  off  the   dirt  be-
fore  heading  for  home  each  night."

Another   feature   of   the   origahization   to-
day,  Lucas  points  to  with  pride,  is  the  out-
standing  ability  Of  his  employees.     "Every-
one  of  them  is  an  expert  in  his  trade  -
they  know  just  how  to  recap  a  tire  to  per-
fection,"

It's  because  of  this  expert  knowledge  that
the  organization  is  able  to  take  the  ordinary

passenger  car  tire  and  do  a  complete  job  of
rebuilding  it   in  one   day.     In  short,   iif   you
w-ere  to  leave  your  tire  in  the  establishment
this   morning,    you   could   pick   it   up   this
afternoon.

The  larger  the  tirie,  the  more  time  it  takes
to  complete  the  job.     And  also,  during  the
rainy  season  there  might  be  some  additional
delays,  because  tires must  be completely  dry
befrore   the   recapping  process   begins.

Whether   it's   a   new   tire   or   an   old   tire
thou,gh,   the  R.   J.   Lucas   company  says   it's
a   "safe   tire."      More   detailed   information
albout  tires,  of  course,  can  be  heard  during

"THE  560  NEWS"

each  broadcast  of  the  Evening  News,  heard
Monday  through  Friday  over  WJ`LS  at  6:45

p.in.,   and  reported  by  Bill  Barrett,  director
of  the  WJIJS  News  Department.

ENROLL   NOW

for the

SUMMER  TERM
at

BECKL[Y   COLLEGE

First  sessioli  of  summer
school begins on

June  5'h



SUNDAY

FM

ProgrcLm Schedule

2:30-Music  You  Know

4:00-Music  for  You
4:30-Hearthstone  of the  Death

Squad

5 :00-King  Arthur's  Roundtable

5:30-Robert  Trout  News

5:55-Larry Lesuer News
6:00-My  Friend  Irma
6:30-Our Miss Brooks

7:00-Jack Benny Program

7:30-Amos  'n'  Andy

8 :00-Charlie Mccarthy
8:30-Playhouse  on Broadway

9:00-Screen  Guild  Players

9:30-Meet  Millie

lo:00-Bob  Trout  News

10:05-The  People   Act

I o:30-String  Serenade

11:00-The  World  Tonight

WJLS-FM

99.5 on FM  Di,al
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Tare;an., Iiord ot the
Tluri;Ils  AIL Wi,th Ne
Nigha Radio Broadc
Tarzan,  that  hardy  perennial  muscle  man

of  the  jungle,   who  for  nearly  forty  years
has  been   diverting  those  who  live  a  hum-
drum  civilized   routine,   has   entered  a  new
field -  his  first  weekly  netiwoiik  radio  pro-
gram,   Saturdays,   8:30-9:00  P.M.

Each   Saturiday   night,   the   Lord   Of   the
Jungle's   famous   ``call   Of   the   apes"   begins
an  episode  which  spells  danlger,  hate,  intri-
gue  and  eventual  victory  for  Tarzan.     The
jungle crall  whieh opens  and  closes each pro-
gram   is   Tarzan's   "tiheme   song."      Walter
White,   Jr.,   who  produees   the  show,   audi-
tioned  more  than  tiwenty  applicants  before
discovering   a   voice   with   the   virility   and
strenigth  characteristic  of  Tarzan.    Then  he
tape-recorded  tihe  call  to  insure  consistency
all  through  the  ser\ies.

Tarzan's      siwing     into      network     radio
prompts  a consideration  of  his  basic  appeal.
Why  has   this   jungle   character   caught   the
imagination    and    interest    of    youths    and
adults  all  over  tbe  world?

A   distinguished   psychologist   analyzes   it
as  an  avenue  of  escape,  ",Most  people,"  he
says,   "are  hungry  for  thrills   and  romance
•beyond   their   reach.     In   histening   to   these

radio   adventures,   they   can  identify   them-
selves  with 'heroic  and dramatic  deeds.  They
see  themselves  swingin'g  lustily  through  the
jungle,    unburdened   iby    clothing,    money,
housing  or  job   prchlems.     They  feel   like
heroes,  iinfalhilbly  conquering  their  enemies."

Another  doctor  says:  `Tarzan  typifies  the
apirit  that  makes  men  go  camping.     He  is
above   and   beyond  plumbing,   automobilies
an'd  taxes;   and  those  who  are  harassed  by
these  things  find  joy  in  his  a.bility  to  fend
for  himself  in  the  wilds  of  the  jungle."

Tarzan,  for  all  his  bizarre  halbits,  has  be-
icome   as  famtiliar  to  Americians  as   Donald
Duck   or   Tom   Saiwyer.     Yet   his    author,
Edgar  Rice  Burroughs,  had  a  hard  time  at
first  selliing  him  to  any  editor.     Burroughs
had  read Stanley's  "In Darkest  Africa,"  and
'from   this,  plus   a   fertile   imagination,   had
writ'ten  the  story  of  a  brrave,  noble  jungle
character  whom  he  called   `Tarzan  Of   the
Apes."     Every   well   known   editor   turned

``THE  560  NEWS"

down  his  novel.     Finally,  the  ed:tor  of  the
New  York  Evening  World  decided   to   run
it  as  a  newspaper  serial.     Other  papers  fol-
lowed  suit.     The  readers'  interest  made   it-
self  felt  and  final.1y  a  publisher,  A.  C.  Mc-
Clurg,  in  1914,  issued  it in  book  form.

From  such  beginnings  the  Tarzan  legend
was   built.     He   has   been   t.he   hero   of   55
novels  and  27  motion pictures.    He  has  ap-
peared   in   comic   stiiips   in    150   American
newspapers    (daily   and    Sunday),    and    in
comic   books.     More   than  25,000,000  Tar~
zan  books  have  been  sold  in  this  country.
They have been  translated  into  57  languages
and  dialects.    The  current  CBS  Radio  series
is  drawing  millions  Of  li'steners  eaich  week.
icandy,  chewing  gum,   bread  and  two  post
off.ices - Tarzan, Texas and Tarzana, Calif.
-  have  been  named  a.fter  the  jungle  hero.

On   his   weekly   CBS   Radio   adventure,
Tarzan  remains  a  ncfole  mystery  man.     Be-
cause   C-BIS   wants   tihe   listener's   imagina-
tion  to  run  unfettered,  the  actor  who  plays
Tarzan  will  not  be  identified,   and  listeners
can  viisualize  him  as  they  will.

Mainly For Women
(Continued  from  page  7)

Loves  Me".
When  asked  what  she  does  all  day,  Patty

repliied,   "I   get   up   .   .   .   eat  pancakes   .   .   .
then play  all  day.    Sometimes  I  help  mama
sweep  the  house   .   .   .   and  sometimes   I  go
to   movies.     I   like   to   lisiten   to   the   radio,
'specially  jjf  there  are  kid  shows  on.     One

day  I  listened  to  a  kid  show,  and  they  had
lots  of  fun."

Patty   seems   very   unimpresised   with   the
whole   thing.     She's   busy   just   being   Patty
.  .  .  playing  with  her  dolls  .  .  .  and  looking
folwa.rd  to  school.     She's  quite  a  I.ittle  girl
.  .  .  Patty  Diehl,  the  sparkling  little  blonde
with  the big blue eyes who  is the  WJI+S first
pha'se   winner   of   the   1952   Miiss   Sunbeam
contest.

`TIIE  560  NEWS''

MONIJAY
FM

ProgrcLm Schedule
3:00-Music  in  the  Air

3 :50-Cedric  Adams

4 : 00-The  Chicagoians

4 : 30-Treasury  Bandstand

4:45-Rev.  8.  C.  Jennings

5:OO-Gospel   Music

5 : 15-Navy  Band

5 :30-Hillbilly  Stars

5 :45-The American Red Cross
Show

6:00-Allan Jackson News

6:15-You  and  the  World
6:30-Dinner  Music

6:40-This  I  Believe

6:45-Dinner  Music

7:00-The  Beulah  Show

7:15-The Jack Smith Show

7:30-Club  15
7:45-Edward  R.  Murrow
8:00-Suspense

8 :30-Damon  Runyon Theatre

9:00-Lux   Radio   Theatre
lo:00-Bob  Hawk  Show
10:30-Robert  Q.'s Waxworks

11 :00-The World Tonight

WJLSEFM
99.5 on FM  Di,al
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FM
Prograrm Schedrde
3:00-Music  in  the  Air

3 :50-Cedric  Adams

4 : 00-The  Chicagoans
4 : 30-Treasury Bandstand

4:45-Rev.  8.  C.  Jennings

5:00-Gospel  Music

5: 15-Land's  Best Land

5:30-Hillbilly  Stars

5:45-Guest  Star
6:00-Allan Jackson News

6:15-You  and  the  Wolrd
6:30-Dinner  Music

6:40-This I Believe
6:45-Dinner Music

7:00-The  Beulah  Show
7: 15-The Jack Smith Show

7:30-The Peggy  Lee  Show

7:45-Edward R.  Murrow News
8:00-People Are Funny
8:30-Mr.  and Mrs.  North

9:00-Life  With Luigi
9:30-Louella Parsons

9:35-The  Lineup
10:00-Candidates  &  Issues

10:30-Robert Q.'s  Waxworks

11 :00-The  World  Tonight

WJLscaFM
99.5  on FM  Di,al
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Sue-Im,.*,?1-I(I,S    '1`'>1'1,1'
6GLSorry  wrong  Nuilnl'

"Siispenisc,"    mdio's    king   of   the   tht.ille.,i

througihout   most   of   the   last   decade,   c¢!c-
lbate's  its   lot'h  anniversary  as  a  commercii`11y

siponsored   radio   show    on    Mond.ay    night,
June    16,   by   re-creating   the   most   famoii*
"Suspensie"  play  of  all  time,  "Sorry,  Wrong

Number,"    with    its    origin.al    star,    Agnes
Moorchead  playing   her   spine-tingling   role
for  the  sixth  time  (WJLS,  8  P.,M.)  .

Refusing   to   be   stampeded   by   the    TV
sicare  which  has  driven  many  sponsors  out
of  radio,  AutorLite  (which  also  has   a  TV
version   of   its   much-decorated   "Suspense")
already  has  pinked  up   its  option   for   next
season.

PI.oducer-director     Emott     Lewis     (best
known  to  many  radio  fans  as  the  "Frankie
Rtemley"  of  the  Phil  Harris  Show  (says   he
sees   no   reason   why   "Suspense"   can't   roll
along  for  another  decade  and  adds  that  he
personally,  "simply  can't  alfford  to  be  both-
ered  with  TV."

Lewis  says  t.he  television  impact  is  level-
ing   oiff,   that   there   are   more   radios   than
ba`thtu,bs   in   tlhe  U.   S„   and   that   plenty   of
people  still  are  listening.

He   points   out   furt`her   that   in   radio   he
can produce  and  direct  three  or  four  shows
a  week,  act  in  several  more,  and  stiill  find
timie   to   appear   in   movies   and   lecture   on

CBS Stars
The   Academy   of   Riadio   and   Television

Arts   and  Science  has   named  Red   Skelton
``Best  TV  Comedian"  Of  the  year.     It  also

cites   news   commen'tator   Edward   R.   Mur-
row,    Dinah    Shore    and    Tallulah    Bank-
head's  radio  show  for  "meritorious  achieve-
ment."

The    academy   made    its   Thiiid   Annual
Award  of  "Michaels,"  to  eight  st,ars  and  20
programs.

Special  citations  went  to  Gian  Carlo  Me-
notti's  opera,  "Amahl  and  the  Night   Visi-
tors"    and    Theodore    Granik's    television
youth  forum,  "Youth  W,ants  To  Know."

Dina.h  Shore  won  her  third  Michael  and
Perry  Como  his  second  as  "best  vocalists."

Milton   Berle,   last   year's   winner   Of   the
"Best  TV  Comedian"  award,  did  not  place
this  year.

The  winners:
In  radio:  Program  of  the  year,  The  Big

Show;     Musical,     The    Telephone     Hour;
`THE  560  NEWS"

l',,.,,Iul,`\y;
•r"   Sat

Ill.{`ma  ,at   UC'LA   -   whei.eas   if   he   wiei.e   to
lL`ke    jus't    one    television    jo\b,    it    wolLlid     rc-

ciuire  every   waking   moment   for   one   show.
"I  simply  couldn't  afford  it,"  say,s  Lewis,

"and  besides,  I  like  variety."

The  producer's  wife,  Cathy,  is  a  case  in
point.     She  and  Elriott  used  to  be  on  vir-
tually   every  'big-time   show   in  town,   were
known   in    the    trade    as    ``Mr.    and    Mrs.
Radio."      iBut   then    c,ame    television,    and
Cathy  was   draufted  for   the  TV   version  of
one  Of her  airchows -  "My  Frienid,  Irma,"
on  which  she  .is  co-starred  with  Marie  Wil-
son.

"Now  she.s  `Jane  Stacey'  24  hours  a  day,"

says  E1.liott,  "and  I'm  lucky  if  I  see  her  for
dinmeL"

Lewis  is  moving  ``S.uspense"  from  Holly-
wood   to   New   York   for   the   anniversary
show - last of  the  season  for  the  "theatre
of  thrills"  -  in   order  to   obtain  the   ser-
vices  Of  Miss  Moorehead,  who  is  appearing
there   with   the   First   Drama   Quartette   in,
"Don  Juan  in  Hell."

This   will  mark  the   15th   "Suspense"  ap-
pearance Of Miss  Mooreheed,  who  iis known
as  the   "First  Lady  of  `Suspense,' "   as  well
as  her sixth performance on  this program of
the  classic  study   in   terr,or,   "S.orry,   Wrong
Numlber."

in Awards
Drama,   Theatre   Guild   on   the  Air;   News
Program,   Edward   R.   Murrow;   Puiblic   In-
terest,  Dliaignet;  Children's  Program,  Great-
est  Story  Ever  Told.

In    television:    Comediain,    Red    Skelton;
Variety,   Your   Shoiw   o'f   Shows;    Situation
Comedy,    I    Love    Lucy;    Drama,    Philco-
Goodyear    Playhouse;    Mystery,    Dragnet;
Panel   Quiz,   What's   My   Line;   Dis'cussion-
Interviews,  Meet  the  Press;  Forum,  Ameri-
can   Forum   of   the   Air;   Musical   Variety,
Fred   Waring;    Daytime    Program,    Garry
Moore  Show;  News  Program,  See  It  Now;
Commercial   Presentation,   Schlitz   Beer  In-
novation,  Biography  Shows  on  Toast  of  the
Town;    Children's    Program,   Zoo    Parade;
Announcer,  Betty  Furness.

In  raidio  and  television:  Sportscaster,  Mel
Allen;  Fen,ale  Vcealist,  Dinah  Shore;  Male
Vocalist,   PelTy  Como;   Best  Popular  Song,
TOo  Young.
`THE  560  NHWS"

WEDNli]Sl)^t
FM

Pro83rcrm Schetl,ulji.

3:00-Music  in  the  Air

3 : 50-Cedric  Adams

4 : 00-The  Chicagoans
4 : 30-Treasury Bandstand

5:00-Gospel  Music

5: 15-Navy  Star  Time

5 :30-Hillbilly  Stars

5 :45-Stars  For  Defense

6:00-Allan  Jackson News

6:15-You  and  the  World

6:30-Dinner  Music
6:40-This  I  Believe

6 : 45-Dinner  JMusic

7:00-The Beulah  Show

7:15-The  Jack Smith Show

7:30-Club  15

7:45-Edward R. Murrow
8:00-The Eddie Arnold Show

8:30-Dr.  Christian

9:00-The Red Skelton Show

9:30-The  Bing  Crosby  Show

10 : 00-T.B .A.

11 :00-The  World  Tonight

WJLSBFM
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1] rul¥I.u nl, Scl.tl,dude
3:()0-Miisic   in  the  Air

3 : 50-Cedric  Adams

4: 00-St.  Louis  Matinee

4 : 30-Treasury  Bandstand

4:45-Rev.  8.  C.  Jennings

5:00-Gospel  Music

5: 15-Adventure  Is  Your
Heritage

5 :30-Hillbilly  Stars

5 :45-Here's  To  Veterans

6:00-Allan  Jackson  News

6:]5-You  and  the  World

6:30-Dinner  Music

6:40-This  I  Believe

6:45-Dinner  Music

7:00-The  Beulah  Show

7: I 5-The Jack Smith Show

7:30-The  Peggy  Lee  Show

7:45-Edward  R.  Murrow

8:00-FBI  in Peace  and  War

8 :30-Hallmark  Playhouse

9:00-Mr.  Chameleon

9:30-Mr.  Keene
lo:00-Hollywood   Sound   Stage

I o : 30-Presidential  Profiles

11:00-The  World  Tonight

WJLS-FM
99.5 on FM  Dial

WJ I.J\S's   Nt>`.mi>.*l

St(\rted,  Car.>t>r  .I,1\

Since   Radio   Station   WJLS   first   took   l`i
the  air  jin  March   1939,   it's  announcers  li:ivc
been    many,    and    t`heir   beginning   jn    rad:t7
have  offered  many  an  interesting  story`   b'Lit
the   newest  addition  to  the  staff  has  a  stol.y
that   completely   eclipses   all   tihe   rest.

Bill  Brad]ow,   the  son  of  a   retired  Army
colonel,   started   his   radio   career   while   still
a  youngster  in  his  teens,  and  his  father  was
stationed   in   Vennia,   Austria   after   the   end
of  World  War  11.

Why,  or  how  it occured  still  affords  some
type  of  mystery  -  but  Bill   found  himself
walking  into  the  radio  station  jn  the  Amer-
ican   zone   of  Vennia  one  day  shortly  after
he  arrived  in   the   European   country.     And
within   a   few   hours,   he   was   a   boy   with
absolutely    no    prev,ious    radio    experience,
working  in  a  radio  station  as  an  announcer.

Though  the  thought  of  becoming  a  radio
announcer  previously  had  not  been  on  open
display,  his  work  in  Viennia  grew  with  him.
When   his   father   was   transferred   back   to
the  states,  he  stopped  off  in   New  York   to
attend   a   radio   school.

Fate  also  introduced  him  to  his  wife,  and
by    the    time   he   had   graduated    from   the
radio   course,   he   had   also   become   a   mar-
ried  man.     He  first  went  to  work  in  Ganes-
vjlle,   Texas,   and   after   a   six   months   toiir
t'here,   moved  on  to  Centralia,  Jl]inois.

From   a    vacation   in    Florida    while   slill
connecteid  with  the  lllinois  slat:on,   he  camie
to  WJLS.

His  background,   as  the   so.n   of  a   regulai`
Army   officer,    has    been   varied.      He    has
traveled  through  most  of  the  western  states,
into   the   Philippine   Islands,   and   of   course,
Europe.

One  of his  most fond memories  though,  is
the  trip  to  and  the  stay  in  the  south  pacific

Bill  likes  to  tell  t`he  story  of  stopping  off
in  Hawaii,  to  visit  with  Army   friends,  and
the swimming of the famous beach  at  WiKa-
Kee.

He   says   the   post   on   the   Philippine   Is-
lands,   Fort  MCKinley,   was   the   most   com-
plete  he  can  recall  in  his  early  days,  ..It  had
everything,"  is  the  way  he  puts  it.

`THE  560  NEWS"

I I I I ( I II,1Lcer

l''stria

Since  coming  to  WJLS  he  has  taken   the
title  of  "Uncle  Bill"  the  man  who  turns  on
the  old  wind  up  phonograph  at  the  Coun-
try   Store   five   mornings   a   week,   to   offer
some  enjoyable  music  for  WJLS's  southern
West   Virgiinia   listeners.

UNCLE  BILL
This  program   is  heard   Monday   through

Friday   at   11:30   a.in.   and   is   30   minutes   jn
length.

Biill   says   sout`hern   West   Virginia   is   one
of  tihe   nicest   places   he   has  stopped  in   his
travels   around   the   world

Know Your Stars-
(Continued  from  page  5)

ence,  U'NRRA.  and  the  trial  of  Fred  Rose,
leader  of  the  Canadian  espionage  ring.  Dur-
ing  this  time,  he  also  did  narration  on  many
industrial   films,   short   subjects   and   special
fea.itures.

Then  Hollywood  beckoned.     His  first  jo'b
was  with   KFAC.     A  week  later  he  moved
to  KMPC  as  newscaster.     He  was  signed  by
CBS   as   an   announcer   in   the   summer   o£
1947.

He  is  married  to  the  former  Leona  Fin-
nie   of   Winnipeg   and   has   three   sons,   Ray,
14;   Ken,   13;   and   Davie.   5.

Can  you  name  our  star.     See  answer  on
page  22.
``THE  560  NEWS"

FRIIJAY

FM
Program Schedule
3:00-Music  In  The  Air

3: 50-Cedric  Adams
4:00-St.  Louis  Matinee

4 : 30-Treasury  Bandstand

4:45-Rev.  8.  C.  Jennings

5:00-Gospel  Music

5: 15-Country  Music  Time

5:30-Hillbilly  Stars

5:45-Serenade  in  Blue

6:00-Allan  Jackson  News

6:15-You  and  the  World

6:30-Dinner  Music

6:40-This  I  Believe

6:45-Dinner Music

7:00-The  Beulah  Show
7:15-The Jack Smith Show
7:30-Club  15
7:45-Edward  R.  Murrow
8 :00-Musicland  USA
8:30-The  Big  Time
9:00-Doris  Day  Show
9:30-Robt.  Q.'s  Waxworks

lo:00-Ed Morgan News
10:05-Capitol   Cloakroom
10:30-Dance   Orchestra
11 :00-The  World  Tonight

WJLS-FM
99.5 on FM  Dial
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FM
ProgrcLm Schedule

3:00-Report  from  Overseas

3:15-Adventures  in  Science

3:30-Farm  News
3:45-Correspondent's   Scratch

Pad

4:00-Your  Voice  of  America

4:15-Youth  For  Christ

4:45-Good  News  Hour

5:15-Stan   Doherty   Presents

5:30-Treasury   Bandstand

6:00-Ed  Morgan  News

6:15-U. N.  on the Record

6:30-Saturday  Sports  Roundup

6:45-Larry   Lesueur   News

7:00-This  I  Believe

7:05-G.  I.  Man Bag

8:00-The  Gene  Autry  Show

8 : 30-Gunsmoke

9:00-Gangbusters

9:30-Broadway  is My Beat

10:00-Star  In  The  Air

lo:30-Robert  Q's  Waxworks

I I:00-The  World  Tonight

WJLS-FM
99.5  on FM  Di,al,

Ctlr'er Fqmily ¢uesTs
On  Weslern  Swing

A     ,.1.1.1.,,,     vi`i,o,.     on    (,{,u\i'l    Jill.I.\    ;1111.I.

n`){)n     .`Westerli      Swing"     wi`ri`     lhi`     C`iu.li`I
Family    Singei.`.    f;:mou`    Gr:ind    Oli`    ()rtry
stars   from   Nz``hville,  Tennessee.

The   singers   were   in    Beckley   to    pkiy   ill
the    Memorial    Buildinig    in    an    evening    t}l.
entertainment    sponsored   by   the   Americnn
Legion  Post  32.

Cousin  Jack  had  the  three  sisters,   mothi`i.
and  father  and  an  ulncle  up  for  a   half-houi.
of   entertainment   that   tiirned   into   one   ot`
the  most  novel  shows  ever  concieved  during
the  week-day  program.

Cous.in  Jack  had  little  more   to  say   than
introduce  the  gals  -  June,  in  particular,-
and  read   the  commereials.     From  thein  on
it   was   an   afternoon   of   laughs   and   good
singing   as   the   entertainers   put   on   various
acts  from   their  show.

And   to   top   the   aifternoon   Of   entertain-
ment off,  Sneads  Florists,  located  across  the
street  from  the  WJLS  studios,  sent  each  of
the  gals  a   corsage.     This  brought  about  all
types  of  exclama:ion   from  little  June,  who
is  known  as  the  emcee  of  the  Carter  Family
shows.

Below    you'll   find    a    picture   of   Cousin
Jack  with  the  female  members  of  the  Car-
ter  Family   Singers,   as   they   hold   their   co,--
Sages.

Cousin   Jack   welcomes   the   out   of  town
entertainers   who   appear   in   Beckley   every
so   often   on    his   Western   Swing   program.

COUSIN  JACK  AND  CARTER  FAMILY

ANSWER  TO  KNOW  YOUR  STARS
Our  star  this  month  is  Larry  Thor,  better

known    as    Dectective    Danny    Clover,    of
Broadway  is  My  Beat.     This   thrilling  mys-
tery  show  will  be  heard  on  Monday  nights
at  9:30  during  the  month  of  June.

`THE  560  NEWS"

How's Your (ar Radio
Working ?

Are The Batteries [n Your
Portable Ok ?

It might be a good idea to I.lli`t.k  llii.*I.  Iw{)  iln|tortant radios
right  now.     With  Summer  ol)ly  i`  fitw  {liiy*  iiwiLy9  yoLI'Il  want  to
be ready for  your favorite  radio  |tr{}gl.illllri,  wlli`rc  ever  you  are.

And  by   the   way  oil  Beckley's   I.ei.soliiility   sti`tion.,   radio
listening this sum)Iier, will be niore .ilijoyable  thali  ever before.
Special summertime I.rogranls are  beiiig arralige(I jiist  for your
enjoyment.

Because radio listelling is a good way  to relax durilig  your
vacatioli, be sure that your radios are ill their best working order.
Don't miss  a  single  di`y  of  your  favorite  radio  entertainers,  re-
gardless of where yoLt are or what you do this summer.

Alid remembel. too, if you are a businessman, that more and
IIiore people will be listeiiilig to radio this summer - and they'll
be  listeiiiiig  to  Beckley's  Personality  statioil  where  top  rated
shows will be om tlie air.    This mealis you can wisely spend your
advertisilig  dollfli.  diiring  the  siinimer  months,  if  you  do  it  oli

WJLsandwJLS,FM
BeeRIRIfa DenAArfu 8taha

{[)ur  Scilesntel.  llre  (Ls  ne,{Ir  LLs  yo\I,r  telei)1\oi.e  ~  C(Ill  7:311
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